

























































































































































































































































































































































































which is the type of show 
where
 the 
stage is set up in the 
center
 of 
















arise  at 
a house




ISIMses,  an 
artistic 
family  


















































































































Gras Chief Executioner Arthur Phillips 
tests out the 
Chi Pi Sigma 
electric chair on Annette Owen, demonstrating the 
fate which awaits all uncostumed Spartans Friday.
 
--Spartan









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will be the 




from 6:30 to 
8 a.m. 
when the 
annual  breakfast danc, 
will Ins the 

















 chairman for 
the break-
fast, 
and  future 









 II. lcoats 













































































































































































-directed  group in 
the 
Little Theater at 8:15. 
TWENTY IN GROUP 
In three years of existence,
 the 
Brass choir has 
presented  a large 
number of concerts 
averaging, ac-
cording to 
Director  Faulkner, one 
concert a 
week and playing 17 
concerts  in one week while on tour. 
Starting out with 16 players, the 
group
 is now 
composed  of 20. 




music  is the 





This number is illustrative of 
mod-
ern trend towards dissonance,
 
pointed  out the Brass choir 
direc-
tor.






"Septet" by the 
League 
of 
Modern Composers,  
CHOIR WILL SING 
Collaborating 
with the Brass 
choir in Bach's 
Cantata  No. 118 
"0 Jests Christ, Mein's Lebens 
Licht" will 








 is ex -
pi 
cted
 to he 
one  of the outstanding 
selections on 
the program by choir 
directors  Faulkner 
and Erlendson. 
Following
 is the 
complete  
pro-























 of ousted 
rulers and 
shakes to the tune of march-
ing feet, 
the  San Jose State
 
college campus 
harbors  the dig-


















 as gay 
a spirit 
as 





















































one  man 
who 
holds  the 
might  within 
his pow-
erful



























Four Hundred Million", a 
moving 
picture  made In China 
with  the commentary spoken by 
Fredric March, will be shown
 un-
der the sponsorship of the Far 
Eastern  Student Service 
Commit-
tee of the YWCA this evening at 




The picture tells the story of 
war -torn China, the work for na-
tional
 freedom and the building of 
a new China with schools, hospi-
tals, roads and industries, accord-
ing to Clare Nichols,
 chairman. 
"It tells of the migration of the 
people from the coast to the in-
terior, of the struggle of the stu-
dents to 
rebuild their universities 
and of 
many  of the other things 
Dr. T. Z. Koo told about when he 
spoke to San Jose State college 

























pair  was 
sentenced
 to the 
"big 











 (but they hope




















































































































































































































class matter at 

















Jose  State 
Collage  
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 par quarter sr 

























 are by the editor. 
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GENERAL NEWS: Frank Bonanno, Jack Clark, 
Wendell  Hammon, 
Svend Hansen, Eleanor Irwin, Mary 
Jane  Kirby, Conrad Lacy, 
Paul Lukes, James McAuley, 
Irene  Melton, Elizabeth Moody, Ben 
Muceigrosso, Ruth Plumb, Margaret Richter, Florence Seudero, 
Otto 
Tallent.  
SPORTS DESK: Hank Litteu, assistant sports editor; Ben Frizzi,
 
Keith Blrlem, Otto Talleut, Conrad
 Lacy.  
DAY 
EDITOR, This Issue   OTTO
 TALLENT 
Contribute  
Painlessly     
The 
subject
 of the 




 time, as old as they arebut the problem still exists 
and nobody to 
date has been able to do very much 
about  it. 
This week, however, a great number of individual
 
students of 








the Spartan Revelries will mean a cash 
contribution  of 
fairly large 










week  looked 
rather 
favorable, 
for  packed 
houses
 for both 
performances 
Thursday


















have  to wait
 another 





















raised  the cry























an  empty 
seat in the
 house, 


































 This is 
as true 
of 














or about Ohl' - 
third of the student 
body,





























put  a 
































nevertheless,  the danger does
 
exist,  



































































































































































































































































































































else  is 


























































































city  anywhere 
that has a 
bet,  
Board of Fdtication 
or
 a belt, 
superintendent. Of 
course, I real-
ize, as everyone does, that any 
man in a position of public author-








to so many people
 who would like 
to promote 
their own private in-
terests at the  expense of the puldi.  
that they gradually accumulat. 
group  of enemies who 
will
 try Io 
get rid of them and 





























expense of the 





Jose to pass any





















































 Eta Sigma 
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Eta  Epsilon 
Rot 
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Wein.  gym 




Phi 31g. I. rat 111,11V. 

























































































All  that's new 
and young in 
SIZI-1S 9 to 1 7 and 





young  and 
cool 
and 
summery.  We 
could  go 
Into













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Coach Irwin Blesh's 
championship  tennis 



















Francisco  State 
college  racquetmen in 





















meet  of 
the
 season at the 
































































































































































































































































































Football  in the "old" 




interesting feature of Ben 
Winkelman's novel idea 
of
 a "Grid Clinic" 
to be held
 in Spartan stadium 
starting 
at




demonstrate  with two 
Spartan
 elevens just how foot-
ball has changed
 through the 
yearsfrom 
the 








































































































































got and the one 













Garry  Davis 
upset 
the  dope 
klson
 




















Dave  Si- 
of the 








































In the 440 and Drew 
in
























 be the same as 
Century,
 
with  another 
Santa  
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pected  to 
lower 
his 


































































































 State invasion of 
Spartan field 
Saturday were 
begun  yesterday 
where they 
left off five 




entire varsity track and field ag-
gregation working out. 
LIGHT WORKOUTS
 
Light workouts were in order, as 
indention limbered
 up after the 
short 
layoff.  
The Gauchos are slated 
to
 be San 
Jose's first victim of the season, 
as Santa Barbara 
performances 






 the Channel City 
squad 
were trampled under by a score of 
107 to 24 in their first 
meet
 of the 
year. San Diego State's team, 
which lost a close meet 
to Fresno 
Saturday, also defeated the Gaucho 
squad.  
STRONG IN DASHES 
Santa Barbara's greatest 
strength  
is in the dashes where Boyle 
Bess,  
former Riverside jaycee sensation, grid 
teams with Bill 
McArthur,  second -
place winner in the
 CCAA 100 and 
220 












































field  events 
will be 
more 
developed sport it is today. 
DUMMY SCRIMMAGE
 






run the width 
of the field, Winkelman
 and War-
ner  will explain through



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































woman  and 
the other a 
child. 
In the arts and 















 exhibiting a 
block  printed 
tablecloth 
and two 
serving  trays 
adorned 























 will continue 
for  the 
rest of 











































third  in 
Class  C, 

















a .22 caliber pistol
 at both 50 and 
25 
yards.




 also took a third, 




rapid  fire shooting. 
Bill Young, the
 third member 
of the team, 
placed  third, but his 
score was not 




There will be a final 
meeting
 for 
Spardi Gras committeemen of the 
soph class at 7 p.m. tonight in the 












































































































































































































students  who have 
signed to 
take  cars 
and  those 






 Kelly says, 
since 
this will be the 
only  time 
that drivers
 will be able to re-
ceive this 




Kelly  said, 
"will  
be met with 
courtesy and elim-
inated 





 Gras danc e: 
Please meet in the 
student  body 
office at 
12:30 today. Will all girls 







tonight at 7 p.m., 282 
East  Wil-
liam St. Spardi Gras plans. 
Barbara Walls.
 
Will Vivian Campbell, Virginia 
Ebner, and Helen Gray please 
meet me in the Quad today at 
12:00 or 1:00. 
Barbara Jean Wallace. 
I 
SPARDI









 only by paying 























a fuller extent this year 
than  in 
the 
past. It in 
rumored  that the 
Pollee  club will 
appear
 dressed as 
convicts,












second  day 
of shoot-
ing 




In the La 
Torre,  Editor 
Bill  Laf-
foon 




 will be 
taken  today 
from 
12:00 to 1:00 on 
the  north 
steps 
of the Art 
wing.  
The following
 clubs will be 
pho-




12:20,  Police school 
Pistol 
team; 12:30,
 Der Deutsche 
Vere-
In; 12:40, California Student 
Teachers Association;
 12:50. Ha- , 
waiian 
club. 
All members of these groups 
are urged to be on time in order 
to speed up the procedure. Groups 
should be present and ready to 
he 




 to operate 
concessions in the Quad, offerite 





booths  of two fraternitlea,
 \vita. 
other fun -makers will be 
be,tle 
races,  egg throwing,









year  will be two
 dances 
going on simultaneously in 
both  
gyms.
 In the Women's gym will 
be 
Sheldon Taix, playing for hot swing 
fans, while in the 
Men's gym, Al 
Davina will give forth 
sweet tones 



































































































Requiring  a 






 the group includes
 
15 women's 
costumes  and 51 men's 
outfits.  
One of the 
outstanding 
outfits 
will  be that worn by 
Bill Kidwell in 









 wear a red and black out-
fit complete with 
cape  and tights. 
Responsible for the production 
of the 
entire  cast 
wardrobe,
 in 
addition to the designers, were 
eight women students who 
worked  
with Miss 
Medved  in sewing and 
finishing 
the costumes. 






































 at 12:40 in 
Room
 53. His 
topic 
will

























































































































































































 Death Valley 
by members of the West Coast 
School 
of Nature Study on their 
recent trip to that region, ac-
cording to Clifford 
Atkins, bi-
ology





largest  of California 
lizards, 
gain such
 a title from their 
ability to huff and huff until 
they puff themselves unbeliev-




The lizard s. flower -eaters 
that seem to prefer the lowly 
danedelion  over any
 other items 
on 
their  college diet, 
states At-
kins, were 



























day at 9 and
 11 o'clock in Room 
17 
of the Home Economics 
build-








dispensed with its regular meet-
ings to allow  the measurement 
study 
conducted by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to take place, 
according to Mrs. Bryant. 
"Class meets
 each Tuesday and 














































































Sells Ice Cream 
In Quad 
From
 11 To 3 
Ent.  the benefit .0*
 students suf-




the YWCA is offering a 
cure,



























at a nickel 
apiece,  these 
isirs  
are 





































of the constitution 
was 
discussed





























 business.  
 - 
- -  
NOTICE 






































































































































































































































































































announced  I 
the 







go are urged 
to sign up 
soon as possible on 
the list ontli 





attend the meet, 
cording
 to the gym instructors. 
Activities










































































































Theme  and 
Variations
 
...........
 
James
 
Tuck
 
Prelude 
and  
Caprice
 
_Charles
 
PY 
Turn-Musik
  
Helmuth
 
J 
COUNCIL
 
MEETS
 
There  
will  
be
 
a 
short
 
student
 
ouncil
 
meeting
 
to
 
day
 
at
 
5 
o'clock
 
in
 
the
 
Student
 
Unloil
 
office, 
according
 
to
 
Presidald
 
Hugh  
Staley
 
who
 
said
 
that
 
It 
wds  
important
 
that
 
every
 
men
 
tar
 
attend.
 
--
:aOsaOrfOO43
 
at
 
prices
 
tha
 
607
 
First
 
Wit
 
Bank
 
61d0.
 
6th
 
Floor
 
P0000000ctoo
 
ct 
ttoact000aroll,
 
DIAMONDS
 
CHARLES
 
S.
 
GREGORY
 
Designer
 
or
 
Distinctive
 
Jewelry
 
Specially
 
designed
 
pins
 
for
 
organizations.
 
I3est
 
onallt/
 
I 
nme.
 
